Monthly Report
JANUARY 2019

ADMINISTRATION:
- Hosted "Morning Connections" at City Hall. More than 50 Grandview Chamber members attended; plus City staff, Mayor and Board of Aldermen.
- Mayor delivered 2019 State of the City Address twice--once for Grandview Chamber members and again for the public.
- City staff participated in Active Shooter and Emergency Preparedness training at City Hall.
- Sent letter to area state legislators supporting DMV licensing fees revision legislation.
- Entered into funding agreement with Transparent Brewing Co./Chive: Simply Good.
- Reviewed communications procedures during weather events, particularly street conditions and snow/ice removal plans.
- Winter 2019 "Grandview Report" completed and mailed to every address in the City.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT:
- Comprehensive Plan Update: Citizens Advisory Committee met with Parks & Recreation 1/10.
- Grand Summit: Phase II construction ongoing. Building permits issued for Phase III.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
- Provided three tours of Grandview Opportunity Zone.
- Coordinated activities for February Jefferson City visit with Mayor, Aldermen, and City Administrator.
FINANCE:

- License Office staff tested new line management system QLess. It is expected to go live mid-February after demo to Mayor & Board of Aldermen.
- Auditors continued work on City’s annual audit.
- Prepared 2018 W-2s for all City staff and elected leaders.

FIRE:

- New cardiac monitors installed in ambulances. The devices are now in use.
- Hired one new Firefighter.
- Conducted "Stop the Bleed" training for City staff.
- Participated in two PREP-KC events: Career Day at Belvidere Elementary and Career Jumping at Grandview High School.

PARKS & RECREATION

- Shooting Range Update: Permits approved. Poor weather has delayed grading of the site.
- Splash Park Update: Permits pending. Construction crews expect to start work by the end of February.
- Theresa Lauer flew in from Florida to compete in the Indoor Triathlon at The View. She is competing in 50 triathlons in 50 states and we are honored she chose our event!
- Kaitlyn Keck earned her Certified Pool Operator (CPO) certificate.

POLICE:

- Underage Drinking Prevention: Certificates of Appreciation presented to Grandview businesses with 100% compliance.
- Officers participated in Career Day at Lee’s Summit North High School.
- Held first Pizza with Police for the year on 1/29 for seniors at GHS. 85 students participated.
- Officers participated in PrepKC event at Belvidere Elementary School.

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calls for Service</th>
<th>EMS Calls</th>
<th>EMS Transport Structure Fires</th>
<th>Vehicle Fires</th>
<th>Trash Fires</th>
<th>Grass Fires</th>
<th>Inspections</th>
<th>Violations</th>
<th>Smoke Alarms Installed</th>
<th>Permits Issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- new business licenses 25
- no. of people served -licensing office 3,551
- new memberships 275
- The View visitors 13,402
- rentals 83
- Valley Park visitors 1,355
- programming registrations (youth sports, events, camp K) 245
POLICE (cont’d):
- Polar Plunge team raised $1,563 for Special Olympics-MO providing year-round sports and training to people with intellectual disabilities.
- Officers set up SWAT obstacle course for Belvidere Elem. Family Fitness Fun Night.
- Issued body worn cameras to officers and detectives. The program is now operational.
- Happy Retirement to Linda Leach who retired after 37 years of service!

PUBLIC WORKS
- Citizens Advisory Committee on Transportation meeting held 1/3.
- Snow removal performed 1/12-1/13 and 1/19-1/20.
- Tree debris disposal site set up 1/16 at Grandview Ballpark. Branches and limbs will be accepted through at least mid-March.
- 2019 Storm Sewer Rehabilitation project under construction.
- MO150 Outer Roadway Bridge Repair & Electrical Street Lighting Repair out for bid.
- 2019 Slurry Seal project advertised.
- Board Items Presented: two public hearings, three ordinances, one consent item.
- Completed Traffic Counts: 1
- Development Plan Set Reviews: 1

PUBLIC WORKS (cont’d):
- Calls for service 1,897
- CIT calls for service 23
- Stops 770
- Citations 732
- Warnings 124
- Reports 460
- Bookings 193
- Cases assigned for investigation 67
- Business checks 2,635
- Park checks 330
- Sewer lines cleared 24
- Fleet maintenance/repairs 104
- Right-of-way permits 14
- Potholes filled 495

Quick Facts:
- Size: 14.73 sq. miles
- Population: 26,270 (2018)
- Population per sq. mile: 1,783.4
- Median income: $42,626
- Median home price: $114,000
- Median gross rent: $763
- Persons per household: 2.65
- Housing units: 11,070
- Credit rating: AA- (stable) Moody's
- Assessed value: $292,435,255 (historic high)
- Citywide sales tax rate: 8.6%
- TIF districts: 6
- Owner-occupied homes: 54%
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FEBRUARY

17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30
15  16

17  PRESIDENT’S DAY
City Facilities Open

18  7PM BOA Work Session

19  7PM BOA Work Session

20  CANCELLED Zoning Board of Adjustment

21  6:30PM Family Beach Night The View

22  7PM BOA Regular Session

23  7PM BOA Regular Session

24  7PM BOA Regular Session

25  7PM BOA Regular Session

26  7PM BOA Regular Session

27  7PM Planning Commission

28  6PM Parks & Rec Commission Mtg. The View

29  6PM Parks & Rec Commission Mtg. The View

30  6PM Parks & Rec Commission Mtg. The View

MARCH

3  4  5  6  7  8  9
10  11  12  13  14  15

3  7PM BOA Regular Session

4  7PM BOA Regular Session

5  7PM BOA Regular Session

6  7PM Planning Commission

7  6PM Parks & Rec Commission Mtg. The View

8  6PM Parks & Rec Commission Mtg. The View

9  6PM Parks & Rec Commission Mtg. The View

10  7PM Historic Preservation Commission

11  7PM Historic Preservation Commission

12  7PM Historic Preservation Commission

13  7PM Historic Preservation Commission

14  7PM Historic Preservation Commission

15  7PM Historic Preservation Commission

BLIZZARD: FD Delivers Oxygen KSHB41
BLIZZARD: Down Limbs/Branches FOX4
BLIZZARD: KCUR interview
Polar Plunge: KSHB

Grandview In the News

Proactive Policing Leads to Big Drop in Crime: FOX4
Rental Inspection Program: KSHB 41
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